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GRAPHIC.

ir IT
Tomo

1

DEMING. CONDADO de LUNA,

para
préstamo extrangero.

1

GENERALES,

i

Tros islas pertenecientes á Francia pidieron
admisión en los Estados Unidos.

Inglaterra ha reconocido á la República de
i anama.
En el Estado de Sonora, según noticias recibidas recientemente, se levantará en poco tiempo una fabrica de papd Mexico progresa.

arece que Colombia esta resuelta á pelear
para poder obtener á Panamá, mies todos sus
movimientos tiran para allá. El General Reyes!
perdió ya la esperanza que le llevó á Washington
y pronto volverá para su patria,
1

NUEVO MEXICO, EL 30 de DICIEMBRE

obtuviese el dinero necesa-- !
mismo por medio de un

íXwycMXHXrOOOOoc

Parece que la paz entre el Japón y Rusia
sostenidas por un hilo muy delgado. El
se Drenara
cada dia mas., Vnrna
dias nasadns
- -.
,
,
.
compró 25 buques guerreros,
y ha comprado 6
grandes cantidades de plomo p ara hacer balas.
Sus buques todos están listos, y la milicia está
boio aguaruanao ia ueciaracion ae guerra, i según noticias, el Japón aguardará solamente por
la respuesta de Rusia, á la demanda que se le
hizo, hasta el 7 de Enero. Y si no da una respuesta satisfactoria, el Japón declarará la guerra.
No admitará mas propuestas, Rusia tendrá que
evacuar Manchuria. Dice la nación Japonesa
que esta lista para sacrificar todo menos su honor.
Rusia se prepara del mismo modo.
,--

Moisés: No hagas mal

á la viudad ni al huér

de Chicago,

Estamos listos
Toda clase de obras, encabezados de
carta retornos de sobres

jz? versos colores, jz?
O en cualquier color que i
al ordenar pidan, y hace- -

han causado

Solon: En todo tened present el fin.
grandes disturbios en esa ciudad, Pues no dejan
ni enterrar á los que mueren decentemente.
Tirteo: Que hermoso es morir por la Patria.
Pocos dias pasados murió un jues muy prominente
Filipo: Ante una acémila cargada de oro, no
de la ciu( ad.y tuvo que ser llevado al cemente- hay muralla inexpugnable.
rio en un carro de tirar basura, pues los huelguisSócrates: Conócete á ti mismo.
tas no permitieron que un carro mortuorio salieNerón; Quisiera que el puebh romano tuse para llevarlo,.
viera nna sola cabeza para cortarla do un golpe.
Se ha recibido en Washington un mensaje
Galileo: Sin embargo se mueve.
del Ministro americano en Costa Rica, anunciando
Cicerón: Hasta cuando Catilina? etc.

Un gran surtido de tipos
nuevo estilo y

TENGAN
4
a
P1ESENTE
í Que
hacemos de di- -l

fano

Los huelguistas

fiemos Recibidodel P

I

Ojeando la Historia.

'6

í

mos el trabajo mas aprisa

que en

cualquier otra
oficina en este lugar

I

que el gobierno de Nicaragua ha reconocido á la
Julio Cesar: Llegue vi, y vencí.
República de Panamá, nombrando un Consul para la capital del
Mucha importancia se
Alejandro: Si no fuera Alejandro el rey,
da á esta noticia, por la actitud dudosa que han quisiera ser Diogenes el can,
manifestado hacia la nueva República las otras
Carlos V: En
nunca se pone el 1
naciones de Sud y Centro America.
Sol.
Escipion: Patria ingrata! no guardaras mis
En el Sena lo de Washington se ha aprobado
cenizas.
? f.9 9.
por 57 votos contra 18, el proyecto de ley que
Colon:
Esta
la
mas
ojos
es
bella
que
tierra
api uel a el tratado de re ciprinVad con Culm.
5
han visto.
los principa
Muv animada estuvo la discus-ionlt-m-

I

o.

Subscríbanse al

DEMING GRAPHIC

s

pro y
les discursos fueron los de Spooner en
El "bill" pone en vigor el ira-li- o
I'.aily en contra.
Irado entre Cuba y los Estados Unidos, ratificado'

Spencer: La ciencia es humilde ante el orgu
de la ignorancia.

'ii

9P.f 9 1 ?.í f 1 9C 5

C

97

6 6 'C 6 S 'ó
é3 6 ó 5
MktiioiiisT Prcnchinif services every Sumluy
at 11 a. in. anil M p. in., Suniliiy school nt 10 a.
in., Junior U'ukuc nt .1 . m., Kpworth
lit 7 . ni I'niycr nevlintf WcdncMlay evening
nt 8 o'clock.
ARTIItR Mahhto.n, I'antnr.
I'roih.vteriiin
I'ri'iirliinii nt II n. m. and 7:Hi.
Siil.íiiiíh Si'hiiol In it. in. J mil
I'liriMiun Knilcu- vor at :i p, m. I'nocr meeting Wciinciay nt 7::io
(. MII.NK I'uxtor.
t. in.
St. Likk'h Kriwoi'AL-Sunili- iy
school every
Sunday at in a. in.. Holy communion un. I preach- inn every third Sunday in i'iii'h month.
Rkv. II. W.
Pastor.
lm.KSU MktoDMA KmrnPAI.-Kseue- ln
Domln
Irnl ruila dnminirii u Ian ilicx ile
So
ofrece invitación a toda iieraomia venir y ayudar
ciin el truliajo iltd senor.

i

i

i

Descartes: Pienso? luego existo.
reducción de'
Labruyere: No hay cuadro mas alegre que
veinte por ciento sobre ios derechos de imorta-cio- n una bonita cara.
t
á los artículos cubanos, y stf.ala una rebaja
Pega pero escucha.
Temistocies:
de 20 á 40 por ciento á los artículos ameriranos,
Caballero: La esperanza es un espinoso aposimportados á la Gran Antilla,
tolado.
Napoleon: Deseo que mis cenizas reposen
Se rumora que dentro de poco se dará prinsuelo Francos que tanto he amado.
ese
en
cipio á la construcción de un ferrocarril que parCuahutemoc: Hice cuanto pude por defender
tiendo de ciudad Juarez at ra vezará por Palomas y
DWYKR CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Colonia Juarez, siguiendo después hasta la costa á mi Patria pero la suerte me fue adversa.
Sumluy school ut 10 a. in., preaching at
a.
ríos
los
pasan
que
bordear
debiendo
Pcztaluzzi: La educación debe comenzar en m,
d.'l Pacifico,
and p. m.
Dionldo Costales,
la
Sierra la cuna.
de Chihuahua á Sonora, para atravezar
1'untnr.
Madre. El territorio que atravozará la línea es
al
El
respecto
Juarez:
derecho ageno es la
.
de los mas fértiles para la agricultura y no tiene paz.
AM.l.l fl
O
uircciory...
...vumai
empresa
La
misma
minera!.
riqueza
su
rival por
Maquíavelo: Disune y reinaras.
traerá á la República Mexicana gran numero de
District Judio
F. W. Parker
Arquímedes iLo encontré, lo encontré!
IHutrict l'lcrk
Ja. P. Mitchell
colones, según las bases concesionarias.
Attorney
W.
H. H. Llewellyn
l'istrict
Campoamor: Amor con amor se paga.
H. B. Hult
Court Steiioiirnpher
COUNTY.
Ocampo: Me doblo pero no me quiebro.
Según informaciones de San Louis Missouri,
Chairman board of Co. Corn's
W. C. Wullin
S. S. Hirchliidd,
M. Taylur
Estados Unidos, el Imperio alemán y la República
Monroe: America para los americanos.
K. II.
I'mluite Judire
II. Y. McKVy...
de Mexico son los primeros gobiernos extranjeFruevel: Asegúrese la obediencia á toda cos- l'n.l.iiti
W. N. rtiT
Sheriff
ColliTtur. W, II. (unty
Twuurrr and
ros que han comenzado la instalación de los artí- ta, sin ella no hay enseñanza posible.
Aw'iuir
J. B. Hilifdon
U. K. luff
culos que han de exponer en la gran Feria del
lni ruction
Nigromante: No hay Dios! los seres de la Cuunty Supt. of Public
OK
OK
VILLA
DF.MiNO.
erigir
comenzado
á
han
paises
Ambos
Mundo.
naturaleza se sostienen por si mismo.
Villnire Truteoa
Soamnn Field, Chairman: J. W. llanniffan, A. J
sus puestos y fachadas en los palacios de las ArY yo, obscura coloboradora, que diré para Clark: T. H. Cnrr and L. II. Kniwn.
Kdw. IVnninifton
the I'eace
tes Liberales, Manufacturas y Electricidad. Otras terminar esta reseña? apenas prodré exclamar Juntiifiif
Murnhal
Frank I'riivr.
Cipriano Kara
naciones han manifestado su intención de co- como el poeta Leopardi, "Todas son mentiras! Cunatahls
District court convene aceond Mondays in Jun
menzar sus trabajos en los edificios dentro de
and December.
todas son ilusiones! solo mis dolores son verdades.
pocos semanas.
' Local Tint af Tralai oa All Railrsiii.
.A.
oripeminR nt 8 a. m.,
E. P. A S. W.
han
se
que
Japón,
Seoul,
de
Comunican
at Mormunoa for the runt, anuth and went
Una
Mokpa.
en
ginado nuevos levantamientos
Arrive at 6 p. m., connect! with the Santa Ft fur
C. B. Bomwortii, Aicent
north and east.
multitud de japoneses tuvo un encuentro con vaLa Iglesia Metodista Episcopal celebró la No- theSanta
pawienirer and mall from
algurios coreanos, hac pocos dias, resultando
che buena con un bonito programa de recitaciones the east arrixea at 7:Stl a. m., Ivavea 9:30 p. m.
alCity branch Leavea at 7:45 a. m., arrive
Los
nos de estos últimos seriamente heridos.
ydialagos por varios niños. Los ejercisios se Silver
W. G. Rochkhtkr, Agent
8:10 p. m.
aconestos
sentido
han
Corea
de
tos empleados
tuvieron en la casa prestada por el Señor Deckert Soutiikrn Pacific - Thmug paawnger and
Los
mall service between
and the east.
tecimientos y desean sofocar los desordenes.
siendo el local en Villanueva muy pequeño. La Local paurnger leaves California
for the east KV.'G a. m
produzcan
se
que
extranjeros en Seoul, temen
atendencia fue regular. Y todos se sintieron con- Sunset Limited leavea for the east at 3:10 p. m,
Suiimit Limited kavea for the west
tt:40
residentes
americanos
los
y
desordenes
nuevos
tentos después de la repartición del árbol y du- Iocal puaenger leavea for the west atat 'M a.p, m.m
El
guerra.
Eaat bound Tuesday and Friday at 11:20 a. m.
en esa ciudad pidieron un buque de
rante les ejercicios.
C. R IliiMWOKTH.
Agent.
de
considerable
ejercito
un
mandado
japón ha
La gente española nos ha pedido que extendisturbios.
los
hombres para pacificar
damos las gracias a la sociedad A. O. U. V. por
Location blunks and all other legal
su ayuda bondadosa para la gente pobre, al Se- forms arc printed and for sale by the
que
Domingo
anuncia
Un despacho de Santo
Santiago, y que el ñor Deckert por habernos facilitado el local, Df.ming Graphic.
la revolución ha estallado en
á la compañía eléctrica por habernos facilitado
WOOD YARD
movimiento se extiende rápidamente y tiene cierta
el tres luces, y al Rev. A. Marston, A. II." ThompI have on hand a large supply of good
importancia. Se supone que la revolución es
son y B. Y. McKeyes por el uso de el órgano y Dry Mesquite wood which I will pell at
paresultado del fracaso del gobierno provisional
manos del M- sillas. Y á todos por haber ayudado en hacer la reasonable prices and deliver to any
ra asegurar el reconocimiento en
part of town. Pablo Rihera, Silver
hecho de pre- - celebración digna de aprecio.
el
Avenue Grocery.
inistro americano Powell, y por
en Marzo ultimo, que

determínala

11

,1

v

Mcmln-n-

i

$2.00 Al Ano.

Church Directory

;

No 42

1903.

VV.

i

Mntthi-w-

t.'l-- rk

Your Heart
May Be Weak. One

Person in Fourllas
a Ve?.KIioart.
Oic

fnret Fibrin of a wink
im : h uf bre..iii after excrcin.
lienrt Is nut nlilo to pump tho
MoimI flint i inuiK'li tu your lti'itf".
Some of the other i:'iiiitiiiiiH of Ilenrt
Trouble nre: l'ainn In tlio Side, H.u'k
nml f'liouliler; l'lilntlnif or Weak 8 lis;
Iiy Clinch; Swi llliitf of Feet und Anklea;
Cild I'eet or I huid.
No one can afford to nllow a wenk
henrt to ku witlmtit medli'lne, becnimo
weak heart me.uiH poor cln uliitlon, and
poor circulation
means weak lunus.
tomni'h, liver, kidneys, rto.
If, therefore, you suv;vot heart troulila,
begin takhiK fr. Miles' New Ilenrt Curo.
The Heart (,'ure will do you good, u It la
a splendid Ionic for the Mood nnd nerves,
nna will revitalize, your entire system.
Finally, remember, Pr. Miles' New
Heart Cure Im sold under a guarantee
that tho i. st bottle will do you good.
If It doesn't your money back.
"I was nflllcterl with heart tmuMa for
three years.
would be c jevireni iy nil
rlnht. nnd without a moment' w.irnlni?
would fall ns though slml. The nttacks
Were freiitnt. nnd a terrible dread
me. as
newr knew wlen or
where, nor uniler what conditions I
would be attacked, nnd whether I would
survive them. I consulted nml was
tren ted by mime of the riosjt eminent
physicians of tho state. Net llndlt'sT relief from this source. I began t aklnij
Miles' New Heart Curo, nnd becart
lr.
to Improve nt once. I um d ten botib s,
which entirely cured me, lis I hive rot
lind nn ntta-- k for five years." MUS.
hei i t I
Your

of the
liin

1

1

lollN'

I

elpsV,

n.

to us for Free T I
,?'Ii,T,
IXXíXj
of Dr. Mllaj' Antl-PaiPllli, the New Beientitle Hemedv
In. Also Symptom Ulank. Our
for
Fppclallst will dlagnoHe ymir case t
you what Is wrong, and how to right It.
I'll. MILES MKUK'AI. CO.!
Frw.
LAUORATOIUiLd.
LLKIIAKT, IND.
Write

n

11

tt

Navidad.

i

A

SANTA FE ROUTE

Will have on salo Jan. 7, 8, 9 and 10,
l!HM. round-tritickets Demir.g to
Portland. Ore., at one fare for the
round trip, &" and ?(i8.50, according to
route, account of National Live Stock
association nnd annual meeting Wool
Growers' association. Final limit for
return, Jan. 31, l'.M)l. Stop-ove- r
privileges nnd other information can h had
by calling on or addressing W. G.
ROCHF.STKR, Agent.
p

RACKET

ST0RE.

Call and see a full line
of toys, Christmas presents and fire works.
Also dry good, notions,
hats, caps and shoes.
Hardware, tin and enameled ware, candy cigars, toilet articles etc.

LEE SHIPP Prop.

HILLSBORO

HIGH SALARIED "BOES"
Society of New Yorll
Has Deen Disbanded. Some

!Ü

'KSii.lHI!li!,i!

From llillttboro Advocate.

Frank McKanc came in on Wednesday's
coach. He went out to Andrews the same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright of Kingston are
spending the holiday season with Mr. and Mrs.
liinger.
The young wife of Antonio Tadilla died early
The cause of her death was
Tuesday morning.
measles.
Miss Nona Murphy, vocal instructor at the
Agricultural College, is spending the holidays
with her parents.
The new furniture and fixtures for the Masonic lodge room arrived Wednesday and were immediately put in place.
Traveling Auditor Stafford spent Webnesday
with Countv Treasurer Flemmons. Mr. Safford
is doing good work for the territory.
General Manager Hopewell of the Albuquerque Eastern railroad came in Thursday and spent
Christmas with his family at this place.

Interesting Characters.

and "Shy
the arrest of the "Ex-Cop- "
Tim" the officials of the Charity Organization society believe they have broken up a remarkable
syndicate of beggars which, for two years has
operated in Wall street and in the fashionable residence districts, especially Fifth avenue, says a
By

New York dispatch of recent date.
About a year ago the Charity society became
aware of the existence of this syndicate. It consisted of seven members, of which George Howard, known as "Blinkey," because he has only
one eye, was the chief. Flans were laid to trap
"Blinkey." After escaping twice he was sent to
the penitentiary for six months. The syndicate
then operated under the direction of George
and John Collins, known
the "Ex-Copas "Shy Tim." These two were caught and the
rest of the syndicate is fleeing to the west.
Chief James Forbes of the mondicacy department of the Charity society learned that "BlinkMr. and Mrs. C. E. Beardsley, who are regey" Howard was educated for the law. but fell to
gambling
and
beggary through a passion for
istered at the Union from Los Angeles, will open
"high rolling" and went deliberately to work to an eating house at Pittsburg next week.
organize his syndicate. He attached himself to
The school entertainment that was to come
Middleton, who is 34 years old and was formerly off Thursday afternoon was pulled off Wednesday
a nolieeman: "Shy Tom," who is 21 and was for on account of the measles. The school adjourned
merly a messenger boy and had lost a hand in an until the first Monday in January, 1004.
nrvident: "Whity" Collins, who used to be a
The nev hoisting engine for the Empire mine
"second man" in wealthy families; a man known
is
on the ground and is being installed. It is the
as "Dog Face," and two others who go by the
largest engine of the kind ever brought into this
names of Farrell and Plunkett.
hoisting 1,500 feet.
Howard dressed fashionably and enjoyed 25 camp. It has a capacity of
and "Shy
"
W. W. Miller and J. C. Brown, both of Osage
per cent of the booty.
25
divided
percent
lieutenants,
'citv,
chief
Kansas, and G M. Smith of Kansas City,
Tim" as his
rest.
shared
the
others
an
0f whom are interested in the Empire mine.
between them, and the
actothers
Spent Saturday looking over their interests here.
The three chiefs did the begging, the
ing as pickets to get information. They knew They returned to the railroad on Sunday.
the face of every detective and society officer in
Owing to ill health, E. H. Welch has retired
the city and it was almost impossible to trap from the proprietorship of the Union hotel. He
them.
is succeeded by C. N. Titus, who took charge of
Howard usually got into the offices of brokers the place last Wednesday. Mr. Welch extends
and, removing his glass eye, told a pitiful story, thanks to his many patrons, all of whom he regenerally making his victim believe that he had commends a liberal patronage to his successor.
bsen injured in his employ, William C. Whitney
Capt. J. E. Geddis and son, Chas. D., were in
gave Howard $20 to buy a new glass eye.
the Caballo gold fields the early part of the
from
got $S0
who is
The
Captain Geddis is representing a company
from Lawyer Percy R. Pine for a new cork leg. week.
"Shy Tim." as a messenger boy, knew scores of that has taken up some claims there upon which
work has already begun. His mis
brokers. His story of how he lost his hand while development
town
was
to secure tools, steel and amsion
in
hastening to deliver a message for, the broker he
Geddis
is very well pleased with
Mr.
munition.
appealed to rarely failed to bring him a $5 bill.
development
The syndicate goc $150 from Clarence W. the outlook there and believes that
Mackay, and actually talked a member of the will bring forth golden results.
drug firm of Schieffelin & Co., out of $250 in fif- Hillsboro lodge. No. 12, A. 0. U. W., held its
election of officers at its regular meet
t pn minutes. Percy R. Pine paid Howard's
bought
him
year,
of
a
part
greater
the
ing last Wednesday night. The following officers
b ard for
All
while
of
the
pet
him.
a
clothing and made
were elected: J. W. Hiler, P. M.; W. O. Thomp"Blinkey" was prosecuting his swindling son, M. W.; J. M. Ross, foreman; J. A. Anderson, recorder; J. G. Dawson, financier; A. J.
schemes.
inenjoyed
syndicate
the
of
members
Hirsch. overseer; J. C. Plemmons, receiver; Chas.
The
Blinkey
week.
$50
to
$3oOa
from
Meyers, guide; John Disinger, I. W.; W C. Kencomes ranging
will
lived at a fashionable uptown hotel and at night dall, O. W. The installation of officers-elefreely
in
Tenderloin
money
spent
regular
meeting,
13.
place
members
next
Jan.
the
at
take
fie
resorts.
Mid-dleto-

n,

,"

"Ex-Cop-

j

"Ex-Cop-

,"

one-legge-

d,

semi-annu-

al

ct

TEACHERS WANTED.
Superintendent of Public Instruction in Receipt of a Letter From Mora County.

MINING MATTERS

From Lonlsburg Liberal.
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WHERE DOES HE PUT IT ALL

Doming Lodge No. 20,

I Vinnnl a vnunc man sav. as he and
a friend were looking at a car loud of
lumber we were unloading. I did not
tell him of several carloads which the
railroad was holding for us because we
were so busy, aince then we have un

K. of P., meets
,

CEDAR

and third Tuesdays of
each month in K. of I'

V

V

loaded.

A CAR OF RED

t

first

hull. Cold
C.

Ave.
K. R. S.

Raitiiku

SHINGLES
they certainly are beauties Did
ever think how far we brim our
lumber? New Mexico is just beginning; to be known as a lumber state and
still we buy

and
you

SPRUCE

WHITE PINE

AND

From the Pacific coast

Then we buy

YELLOW PINE
from Arkansas, Louisiana and several
other states. In fact we carry lumber
cut from all sections of the country and

COAL

flrat am
Ruth Chapter No. S. O. F.. 8.. mi-- la
h month in Mawiue hull
of
Moi.i.i
Hkhninton.
Mkh.
Cokl avrnuo.
thinrl Turailay

S.

IVtnin Council No. 1. K. ft S. M..
Thursday in arh cnonth in Manic hall. (.1I
15. A. SiiM'HKKn T. I. M.
avonue.

are obliged to go down under
the states for. Come in and we will
tell you more about it.
which we

Deming

Lodge

No. 7. A.

O. U

W. meets every

W. R. Merrill.
N.

Deming

Wednesday in
M

K

of P. hull, Cold
Avenue.

Caret When Doctors Fall.
Mrs. Frank Chaisson, Patterson, La.,

W.

writes June 8th. 1U01: "1 had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment of doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fever
would return, I used a sample bottle
of Herbine, found it helped me. Then I
bought two bottles, which completly
cured me. I feel grateful to you for
furnishing such a splendid medicine, and
can honestly reeeommend it to those suffering from m iluria. as it will surely
furethem." Herbine 50c bottle at J.
P. Hyron and Son

3

J.

(iSAHAM

Kwonkr.

Florida Camp No. 4.
W.
meets
second and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of I'
hall Cold Ave.
W. O.

Tosski.l Clerk

W. P.

Good for Children
The pleasant to take and harmless
One Minute Cough Cure gives immedi
ate relief in all eases of Loughs, Louis,
Croup and Im dippe because it does
.
- mil
not pass immediately into the stomach,
Imt takes etfect right ut the sent of the
trouble. It draws out the inflamma
Iluachura Tril. No. 1H. Inmmvrd Onlir uf
tion, heals and si othes and cures per Rnl
Thuroduy M H. d. m. in K.
Mi'ti. merla
manently hy enabling the lungs to conf '. hall.
Sai h.m I.kon Goin hai'X.
and
t'hiff f Krcunla Wright Lawhon
tribute pure
oxygen to the blood and tissues.
Dr. Armstrong of Delia, Tex.,
it duily and savs there is no better cough remedy made. Sold by J. P.
Uruon
Son.
L

avi-r-

g

nre-scrib-

For Those Who Live on Fermi.
Vr. Rergin, I'ana, III., writes:"! have
used Rallanl's Snow Liniment: always
reccomend it to mv friends, as 1 am confident there is no "better made. It isa
dandy for burns.
those who live on
farms are especially liable to many ac

Mrdirty Cummamlvry N.i. 4. K., T., mrrin Hip
cidental cuts, bums and bruises, which fmirlh Thurwlay
in i'ch month in Mkwuiic hftil.
A. R. (iibson, of the American Consolidated heal rapidly when Hallan! s Snow Lini (ild
avenue.
Ku. I'knkinuto'.;,
Copper company, expects to leave New York to- ment is applied. It should always he
in the house for cases of emergen
morrow for the West. He will probably be in kept
y i'c, 5(c. and $1.00 ut J. P. Ryron &
Lordsburg early in the new year, and it is expect- Son.
Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, superintendent ed that his arrival will be the signal for increased
World Wide Reputation.
activity in the company's affairs in this section.
White's Cream Vermifuge has achiev
of public instruction, is in receipt of a letter
The Calumet and Arizona company, which ed a world wide reputation as being the
from Rafael Romero, superintendent of the pu- commenced
operations at liisbee a couple of years hest of all worm destroyers, and for its
blic schools of Mora county, stating that in thir-t- n ago, and built the large smelters at Douglas, paid tonic influence on weak and unthrifty
children, as it neutrplizes the acidity
districts of his county there are no schools, its first dividend last week. The money was paid or soreness of the stomach, improves
tp.ichers cannot be secured. He further out at Calumet, Mich., the home of the company, the digestion and assimilation of food
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months at an average salary of $35 per month.
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HOLIDAY SEASON IN DEMING

In addition to the carnival regulnr
Christmas entertainments were Riven
by the M. E. church, South, and the
Spanish M. E. church, which were well
Three Days' Carnival Passed In the second and third races lie was attended and passed olT satisfactorily to!
not ho successful, G. Upton winning all
connected with them. The Spanish
Off Quietly.
both.
people held their exercises in the build-I'lii) second day
dawned J.-aand ing of John.Deckert, formerly occupied
beautiful and the crowd gre
steadily by the Brady cafe, as the church is too
and never lost interest in t) e procced- ALL WERE PLEASED
small to accommodate such an enterHIKS,
The nrinchiiil nttr. rti..
..( u tainment.
A very nice program of
WITH THE RESULTS il.iy Were two hull failles between the song and speaking
was rendered before
Lay ant and the bellow Kids in distributing
the presents from the tree,
.
i. i
i
i
ineii me miis came .ill Victorious us
and Santa Claus came in and assisted
ne score of the first name in
Two Charchas Cava Creditable Christ-ma- t usual.
the distribution; a dialogue was renwas J., l.i 5 thu result (if I lie second 22
dered
by three girls and the exercises
Entertainments. K, of P.
2.
In the evening
,
K, lM,
WiM closed with a Christmas song of glad
g ven hy thu Knigh.H of I'ythias at the tidings.
Ball on Friday Night Was
The Spanish people have
'lltivey
home whi , w;n alien .led hy asked us to extend on their behalf
Creat Success.
u tree crowd
md was one of the
thanks to the A. O. U. W. lodge for
The great three days carnival given
events of this week. The the liberal aid which they gave them in
last week began as adverted, on grand inureh was led by Mr. and Mrs. providing
comforts for some of the
Thuraluy morning with foot races and 11. II. Williams and participated in hy poor
Mexican people; to Mr. John
other attractions which were followed ahont :!." couples.
Deckert for the use of the building; to
in the afternoon by horse races and ihe
On Sal unlay the ureal event of the Mr. Walker of the
electric light plant
day was filled with excrd es which season, the roiling contest, came nil". r,. r,.,.n..i..... i:..t,... e... ,i
mc cvrmit;,
.' i mi uimuu
iiiiin
never failed to interest the good sized I here were a number of entries and to Rev. A. Marston, iui
15. Y.
McKeyes
crowd that hud assenihled to see the bothfno.se who understand the sport and A.
II. Thompson for the use of
of and th.o.e who went, for the first lime
start. Tho following is the
their organ andchairs for the evening,
the first day, as given hy the oilieial to see il,,. in inner in which wild cattle and t0 l others who ho freely assisted
are handled on the range Were on the jn making this their first pnb'.ic
d
1st raee, Cow Tony, :iiHj yards T. X.
soon afternoon and the interest tainnient a success
Hrown, owned hy Pat Niinn, won. F. never I iur.;ed until the last steer was
As is the custom of the M. E. church
;
11. P., owned hy (íanlner. second.
turned loose.
here a Christmas program and tree
.
Upton
Il was an in'eivsting spectacle as
2nd Race, Wheelbarrow-(!were gotten up and a delightful enter
there was sonic killiul Work done by tainment given.
won; Lee Upton, .second.
The decorations of
Matthews won; bith men an- horses, tile I. it ler show- Boys Foot Kaee--F.- il
the church ere the most elaborate and
hi: in some instances nearly the same beautiful we have ever seen and the
Wallace Waniel second.
(iris Foot Race Kate Waniel won knowledge and skill in the work as program was rendered before a crowd
their masters. An exceptional iiisi.uice that could hardly get into the church.
Miss Adison second.
Wamel won; lie of this was in the case of the animal The following is the program rendered
Sack Kace-- W.
In throwing
r.dilen by A. I.. Foster.
Davis second.
by the pupils of the Suuday school:
Coleman won; the steer tile first tunc, an unfortunate
Potato Race-Wil- lis
Si'hwl
S'.rv- Hail il in Coronation
side run threw horse ud rider to the
Ed Ward second.
Coleman won; Sam gummi and the steer got up before
S.'iiK Thi' I. tile Cliriat AUfi Huy unit Girls.
Burro Race-r. n.liiiir.
could be tied, and in the second pull the
Watkins second.
K..rilali.'ii I he ( hnst Ik Horn In J "U
Cow Pony Race - Phillips, owned by saddle was turned on his side, yet the
Vinnnliu Kuri.
en
(irla.
Jim Phillips, won; Gadners Stud, faithful horse stuck to his work and Kaitih,' WIiiiI llii Si.ickiiiK
held t!.e steer until his master tied it S.'i.vr W.' Wi.ut.l S . Ji'hiih.
owned hy Mr Gardner, second.
Dri'iim-Hu- th
Mnyfii lil,
A
Cow Pory Uace -- K 'ith, owned by and led him up to loosen the rope. To It. riluli.in Id i iliilimi- Tin- Chi ii.lij.afc Tm
Jim Keith won; 7 V. T., owned hy Jim 'our mind this was one of the most
IxTi'irn Thcviiilu
'striking features of the entire exhibi- - S'Hiff l'liri.iímns Ji.y ItelU.
Phillips, second.
Cow Pony Rac- e- 10- - owned by Pat, tion. The first prize went to Thomas K.x. kí s - Itifis f.ir Mr. Sanln Clnuii.
A liar nf
Hide Ifirlit.
Nunnwon; Cox's Brown, owned hy;Iirown, whose record was US s e mils. Kxi irise -- I'nirl
I'riw'r.
and
second
took
the
Ernest M.iylield
Mr. Cox second.
It ..'ilahn i - M eir iri'l It nrli.
It... ilali.'ii N.iw llu- I'ny In Over Ilorninn Koíc!i
In the special foot race the Califor-- , was closely followed by Frank
od
('luvii'ir
third.
M.ntf - Hear thi (iluil Iti'llH.
who
kins,
si
Upton.
Lee
from
race
the fust
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El Paso
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When visiting El Paso we can please you
in prices,

!
i

quality and fit.

'

Our "FAMOUS" Suits & Overcoats for
men, from $8.50 to $22.50 are equal to

I

tailor made
HATS from all the leading HATTERS.
kind
Furnishings only the
and nothing tacked on the price to pay
for extra style and goodness.
If you'll investigate matters we are confident you'll decide to buy here!
You can't help it

I

!

HoM-Sov-

Clin.-liii- ii
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DEPUTY CLERK
B. Y. McKeyes has beenduly appoint.
d deputy clerK ui tne ins.net
the Third Judical district for ""'!
nn.l 11 nersons ha. ung business
withsai.1 court can transact same at.

.....

his office in Deming.

w
M.
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Evangelical allilined by the World's
ance, as follows:
church,
Monday, Jan. 4. Methodist
,
tneir.v.-Warrant,
m.-"n.
'
i t .a
r
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lege, the Power oi iraer,
IntercesWorld-Wid- e
Present Need of
leader.
Craig,
L.
R.
sion." Rev.
church.
Tuesday. Jan. 5. Methodist
brist, the
of
t
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v. a. liolich, &. v.,
J. W.; John Cor
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Edw. Pennington,
h,..t. treasurer;
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Swarts Notes.

Saturday a smooth stranger, giv

ing the name of Hoover Smith called at
the store of N. A. Bolich and represented that he was living near town
and wanted to buy some goods hut
could not cash a check as the bank had
Mr. Bolich furnished him a
closed.
blank check and sold, him a small
bill of goods. Smith wrote out a cnecK
r,i- - ill) and
- Mr. Bolich took it.- Gfivincrcnange,
ano ne leu wun ni
him the
goods. A little later it was found that
no such man had an account at the
bank and the authorities were notified
at once. That evening Officer Harry
King arrested him near the depot. On
Monday morning he waa taken before
the justice and bound over to the grand
jury in the sum of $500.
Another bold case of shoplifting was
i
Smith
man named J
by
attempt
... t a v.v.o
Uru .4 numn'a wa
wnu, mu
looWin
for articles ho claimed to wish
,
I ...I BAnwil
ntrfinln.
univiLivo lin.
10 DUy,

Mrs. J. S. Fielder and son, who hnve
been seriously ill, are re;ortcd as. being
some

business last week.
Miss K. Swarts and Miss P. McKinn
M. Torrez on business last

went to
week.

better.

Mrs. Ed Hcmmick and daughter Ida
were visitors in Swarts one day last
week.

For choice quarters of beef from fie
Willie Colson, Tom Millery and Harry
to 9c per oiind, go to Henry Meyer's
Tustin attended the dance at the home
meat market.
of Mrs. Teel on Christmas night
Col. P. R. Smith left last week for
John Shannon has returned from
St. Louis on business, and expects to
Santa Rita. He is improving nicely.
be absent some weeks.

For

RtyT.-T- he

Commercial Hotel.

Reception.
A good opening for the right person.
will
be a reception a; the
Thompson
There
II.
For particulars see A.
on New Year's Eve,
Methoilist
church
from
fr. riK.ul Randall came down
A short
Cf ntral with the Fort Bayard ball team beginning at 8 o'clock.
program will be rendered,
consisting of music, recitations and ad
.,,r friends and seeimr the nitrhts.
L
liiii'im rliii tiPiurriini t rw
,
,
,
No need of paying cout weather
w
;
butchers 10c per lb. for quarters of
v
f,viviii
beef when it can be bought at the llllll, till Urui ni ii j
(pminted.
market of Hrnry Meyer at from 6c to
Th program will be as follows:
9c.
Instrumental music.
Rev. M. F. Fifield, Baptist district
Address by Hon. Jas. R. Waddill.
m'ssionsry, came home to spend the
Singing-M- ale
quartette.
He expects to go to San
holidays.
Address by W. P. Tossell.
Juan county soon to work in the interRecitation-M- rs.
Prof. Dickey.
ests of the society in that region.
Music.
-".-

.

The new furniture for J. P. Byron &
Son's drug store has arrived and is being put in place. When this is finished
that establishment will be one of the
........ KTntl. fjwt.,A
...
il
4
I'l, Aiiu.
lineSl III BOU 11 n CD 11 II
Mutual
Special until January l.-Life Insurance Co. of New York, ofendowment policy by
fers a
which you cannot even lose the preIn case of death before the
miums.
policy matures the premiums are refunded.
If the policy matures you receive a rich endowment. For particulars ask J. I. Cox, District Manager,
Deming, N. M.
.'

1

Let every member of the congregation consider himself a committee to invite others. Everybody welcome. The
exercises will close with the watch
night service.

The

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

20-ye-

p
many of our
It will be of interest to
Called of
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Southern
the
that
A. II. readers to know
1904 Calendars
an
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railroads
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and
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.
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A II Mat nn
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T .lrt m m
wUh
,
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going
Day. manager of the
A.
Darby
ker,
stockmen
to
nasses IHSiieu
Loved of God
the One Human Family
New York Mutual Life Iusurance Co.
of iBttU. The persons... who
shipments
,
Albuquerque, the Deming Natioal
nu.
Rev. G. Milne, leader
at
in
oi
cnanre
siwr.
flA netimllv
tuiltcuiuu ocirioi
kunli ami fha I!niueritv (if N'nw Mpy
Thursday. Jan. 7. Presbyterian ceive" their fare going, . . win,, tnave .
AU r.reof fine de- We under-stan- d der his coat and left the store w.th!icoat A,bumJerque
church. 7:30 p. n-- ""
One pay for the return trip.
the
of
them. He is now serving a sentence sign and we return our thanks for them.
Department
taken
being
also
is
and Foreign;
plan
that this
the One
of 90 days for petty larceny.
Evangelising Effort under
roads at this time.
Prof- - W. H. up by all Western
For Rent. Two good office rooms
Commission."
Great
Jas. Carroll returned from London on Spruce St. For particulars see Mrs.
the Graphic reafternoon
Dickey, leader
Monday
an cnlirch.
last Thursday and is making arrange- M. E. KIN3WORTHY.
l
form of a
Friday. Jan. 8
Divinely ceived a rare treat in the
ments to bogin active work on the Silover the wire, and we extend
Pacific
C. B. Bosworth Southern
ver Cane mine in the Floridas, thus
thank to the ladies who were
our
visitwas
business
working
Deming,
a
another
county
agen,
at
Luna
and
giving
tence
0nly
for it, and assure them that it mine for the beginning of the year.
in Silver City Saturday.
or
by us.
was thoroughly enjoyed
Kev. A. Marston, leader.,
The

Antinlo
Streets

San
Utah

El Paso Tex.

Alias r rancia wanin, who nm uwn
U)te sick with measles, is again able to

1

,.n,

X

ru.re was an enjoyable dance given
busithe McKinn hall last Thursday night
at
a
made
McGlinchy
Miss Minnie
one at the home of Mrs. Hunh
and
week.
last
City
Sliver
to
trip
tiess
on Christmas night. Each was at- Tell
Rorn, Mom ny night, to Rev. and
tended by a jolly crowd.
Mrs. D. Costales, a boy. All are doing
E. J. Swarts went to Santa Rita or,

.

'
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Cnpt. Rabb's lo lging house is having
a phone installed.

Last Wednesday night a trunk belonging to Robert Van Winkle was ta-ken from his residence and broken open
and a considerable sum of money taken
ul 0f t. When the robbery was dis- eovmMi a man by th: name of Walter
jjr(.0 wuB nrr,?twi 0n suspicion and
ftflt.,. a iltiu t,,) af,n,ed to give up the
momy if Mr Vun Winkle would turn
This was agreed to and he
him loose.
showed the place where the money was
On
K. a. M.
hidden and it was all recovered.
HKMiNi: ciiai'TKK No.
Walter II. (Juiney. high priest; Lou II. Monday morning he was taken before
ami u nu wu
Hrown king; lurhanl liuuson, serine, j unge r.(iw.
Penning-him
he was re
against
F.dw.
appeared
treasurer:
rrU.lt,
C. oflu-ase( . Vcürorty.
against him dis
case
the
and
tnry.J1Si
t'n,

V....;()US i,M,r,.s
Married December LN. I'.hiS. at the of- n the Masonic
T,
lice of Judge Pennington, Miss Pauline fr.lt,.rI1ty met in annual session Monday
.
Hrown and Mr. Frank Cobb, Uith of
t,,,t,tl,, t,wwvr as follows:
Calii.
Rakersfteld.
No. l'J, A. K. & A. M.
i.opck.
DiiMiNf.
W. M.: Frank De- I'.rown,
II.
Lou
BAKERY OPEN
.; Julius Koscti, .1. W
Launev. S.
Clark & Co. wish to announce to their N, A. Polish, treasurer; f.iw. i ennmj,- customers that they will continue to ton, secretary; Thomas Hudson, tyler;
open on Sunday for the sale of bread A. W. Pollard. S. 1). ; Otto Lcupold, J.
and other articles not prohibited by P.; J. II. I'.lackford, S. S.; Ed l''""'.
law.
J. S. ; R. Hudson, marshal.

Cor.

El Paso Tex.

JUSTICE COURT

MASONIC LODGES

a San
Antonio Streets.

Cor. Utah
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NEWS IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.
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liny Fonir, wan on the ZSth itay or liit'emlier. A.
ta
IV l'.Ntf. iluly ttiMMiitwi AilminiiiirHlor of th
All nerxina havin
of Sam Fon. nWcamnl.
claima aiiuiniit aaiil raíate are reouirwl tn ireent
the name iluly verillH within one year fmm the
date of aaiil aiMmintment, the time allowed hy law
for the ,irulwntution of iiu-- clnini. and if not an
prvacnlnl and lUel aurh rluiina will I barred hy
virtue nf tha atntulo In auch cnaoa made and provided.
All peinona lnilclite.1

toaald eaute are
to aetlle with the underaiimrd.

requeal-e-

II AY FONO.
Admlniatrutiir of the Katato of Sam Kong,

A. A TEMKE.

Attorney for AdniiiiUlniUir.
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THIS ISSUE of The Graphic reaches its readers the year
will be passing away and the new year opening. As we look
back on the year that has passed we can say that, in many ways,
it has been an unusual and eventful year. It has seen many political and industrial disturbances, both in this country and in other
parts of the world; and while it may not go down into history as
one that marks an epoch in the world's progress, yet it has seen a
general advancement in all lines which was, perhaps, never equaled
1903
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digests what you

fCARM

cleanses,
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purifies,

strenethens

curea Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
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The Most for
Your Money.
That
That

what you want.
is what you get if
you take the Rock Island.
It is the shortest of all
lines from Southern Arizona
to Kansas City and Chicago, the only line that
takes you through withis

out change of cars.
Aik nearctt Southern Pacific
ticket office for full infurmitiun,
or write
H. F. COX,
General Agent,
El Pato, Tex.
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC.

V.

Two Dollars Per Annum

Issued every Wednesday

N. S. ROSE.

Tosseir Display of

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Proprietor.

THAT GRAND JURY
AS

P.

Graphic, and as every person in
,
ueming Knows, me grana jury wnicn aia amy in me nxi-mterm of court in this county, brought in indictments, under the direction of the court which was clear as to their duty in the matter,

DR. W. E. SPENCE.
Dentist.
at reasonable prices

Jewelry

Office phone

P.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Ey

Eronco

Basting.

Sam Fong's Funeral.

The funeral of the late Sam Fong,
There will he a bronco busting
at the tasfhall park on New murdered hy unknown parties, was
Year' day. The winner will pet one- - held at the M. K. church on Satunlay
Rev. A. Maratón conduct-tim- e
half the g;tle receipts, ami a good afternoon.
ing impressive services. There was a
is asmred.

large attendance of citizens. Interment
was made in City cemetery.

Nursery Goods

J. Maynard Hannr of Pueblo, Colo.,
salesman for the Ottawa Star nursery
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
of Ottawa, Ka., is in our town taking
iionie ol the citizens of our town,
orders fur the spring delivery. Me is a
'
ir
youriL' man and represents one
ti
of Sam Fong, to do something to bring
1
nurser-of the arirest and
the guilty party to justice, have start- ,7.
W e feel no hesitancy
s in the West.
I a suliHcription
for the purpose of
n recommending him to the patronage
employing
a skilled detective to trace
.
v.
.
nf M.'a mint
"..t i
tl,.,
mi iind rr nvirl if i.nu.ll.L,
derer. This move is one that interest
Epworth League Social
the whole community, so the tmbacrip-tio- n
is made public for any all to assist
social
very
pleasnnt
Last evening a
they
as
feel inclined. Money may lie
League
of
F.pworth
h
the
given
was
the M. K church at the home of Mr. Al left at either Bunk for this nuinose.
Committee.
Watkins, just M.uth of town, There
--t-he
were about &rt i v)e in attendance, and
Mining matters are looking up all
evening w;;j spent in playing
games and with conversation and music. over Orant county and the New Year
A dainty luncheon was served and all promises to be a prosperous one in thut
important industry.
reported a delightful time.

I.,

,

'

best-know- n

'

.

j

PHYSICIAN and St'ItGEON
(Hied. Office at
tested and !
ni'xt to Tourl'i Jewelry itnre, on the aouth

TELEPHONE

Attorney-At--La- w.

Office with Judge Edw. Pennninirion.
::- -::
Der.r..g, N. M.
City Hall.

JAS. S. FIELDER,

Silver City.

.

W

The Lone Star State

Down in Texas at Yoakum, isa big
dry goods firm of which Mr. J. M. Hal-le- r
, Mr. and Mrs. ThomaslI. O'Brien, of
is the head. Mr. Haller on one of
Fierro, were visitors in Silver City last his trips East to buy goods said to
a
week.
friend who was in the palace car,

.

ATTORNEY.AT-I.AW-

New Mkxico

IV.MINK)

A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORN EYAT-I.-

Office

W

A

block.

in Mahoney

Doming N.

Spruce St.

II.

FRANK PRISER.
MININO EXPERT

.

Minmi examined

Brat

(xiKTiencc.
Pkminii

ail

Thirty )tmv'

repcirtwl.

rvrHn-nce-

Nkw Mkii

-:

McKEYES

B. Y.

i
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Bargains in Real F.state,
Conveyancer, Notary Iublic
Deming

Mew

Mer

Dr. F. E. COLLINS
DENTIST
Ai.i.ihon

block

Vr

-:

DENTIST

f

V

Dr, W. S. Sheley

'

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
PRICES,
MODERATE

Mrs. Fendalls. Between
Wamel Grocery and Mrs. Pea's
Millinery store.
2?
PHONE 71 7
--

At Cost

j&

7

the Fall and winter mil- linery now in my store will
be sold at cost to make
room for the spring stock.

All

For Christinas

jC?

rs

have a fine new stock

which will interest you.
My prices are ritfht. Call
and see me.
MRS. M. E. KINSWORTI

Attorney H. B. Holt, of Lm Cruces, "Here, take one of these Little Early IF YOU WANT A WELL
was in Silver City last week on legal Risers upon retiring and you will be up
early in the morning feeling good."
business.
From Top to Bottom
For the "dark brown" taste, headache
Call on
Judge Frank V. Parker came up and that logy feeling
DeWitt's Little
from Deming Thursday remaining here Early Risers are the best pills to
use.
.
until the evening train.
Sold by J. P. Bryon & Son.
Also windmills repaired
Mrs. Charles L. Ashton has returned
SANTA
FE
ROUTE
to Silver City after visiting relatives in
CHIU8TMAS AND NEW YEARS' HOLI
El Paso and Kansas City.
AH WorK Guaranteed
DAY Rates.
One fare for round trip to
Deputy Unites States Marshal, John
,
all tMlintS
200
within
milen
T
... . .
of Inrtiru
n .
"
M. Wiley, with headquarters at Albume n.
i pui up ii
ataron waüer wi
point.
querque, spent Christmas with his famTickets on sale Dec. 24, 2.r and 31 mill, The best on earth.
ily in this city.
and Jan. 1. Good until Jan.
l'.HM.
Miss Hattie Gaddis of Gold Hill, was Continuous passage each direction. No
in Silver City lust week as the guest of
s
allowed under any condiher sisters, Mrs. A. S. Goixlell, and tions. No extension on limit in any
Mrs. Baylor Shannon..
case.
For full particulars call on or address
The Grant County Telephone company is considering the proposition of W. G. Rochester. Agent.
extending its system to the Upper
Kodol Dyipepsia Core
Mimbres and Sapello sections.
Digests all classes of food, tones and
William M. Dorsey and Miss Flee B. strengthens the stomach and digestive
E. D. I0WDEN. rroprl.t.r.
Fulton, well known young people were organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
united in marriage here last week, the Stomach Troubles, and makes rich
rei
ceremony being performed hy Rev. blood, health and strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds wornout tissues
Armstrong, of the Baptist church.
purities, strengthens and sweetens the
E. J. Frani has resigned his position stomach.
Gov. G. W. Atkinson,
W. FIRST-CLAS- S
as superintendent of the Azure Tur- Va. says: "I have used a numberofof botquoise Mining company, operating in tles of kodol Dyspepsia Cure und have AMERICAN
MEALS.
the Burros, and will remove to New iouim ii to lie a very cllective, and
Vpowrrf"1
fo.r
York state where he will engage in
I
?
it to mv
fancy stock breeding.
friends." Sold by J. p. Bryon & Soil

W.

J. GRAHAM

PHONE 103. x

stop-over-

Uñe

AMERICA
CAFE

j&

NOW OPEN

ífi'

)

Office

I

i

SO

A. A. TEMKE.

TO.

the Christmas season none, perhaps, did more good than the
gifts of the A. ü. U. W. lodge which spent a considerable amount
of money securing comforts for such people as they could find who
were in need, and we know of several poor people who were provided with warm clothing, food and other comforts by them. This
is carrying out to the fullest extent the teaching of Him who
brought peace and good will to men.

New Mexico.

-:

Dr. E. L. CASSELS,

1

AMONG THE MANY kind and benevolent things done during

100
N. M.

STEED.

M.

Deming

1

1

'

Surgeon.
Physician
Street.

dry-goo-

1

phone
Dmi"

Kes.
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Office on Spruco

Jeweler.

&

1

OITIm with Dr. 8wop

above-mentior.- ed
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all kind done

First class dental work of

Diamonds, g Watches,

ed

New Mexico

Deming,

against every person whom by the evidence brought before them
they believed to be guilty of violating the Sunday law. This action on
the part of the grand jury called forth from the Deming Headlight
Silverware, aluminum novelties, Kodaks,
such an unwarranted denunciation of their acts, and such mislead-- 1
violins, guitars, mandolins, banjos, accor-deon- s,
ing statements as to the facts in the matter, that we feel it is no
graphophones, records, etc., etc.
more than justice to the jury and the public that their side of the
question also be given to the people.
We have the something you are looking for. Come and see
article the writer reIn the first clause of the
fers to the gentlemen composing the jury as,
W. P. TOSSELL, Uña
watch dogs of the community." To read the above without taking
thought as to the important position which a grand juror fills and
the solemn oath which he takes, one might think that these men
J. J. Bksnett Cash.
Frank Thurmond, V. P.
proceeded to do acts which would embarrass their neighbors simply F. M. Winco, Tres.
of their own will and pleasure - for the fun of it, as it were. But
when we come to consider their solemn obligation and the instruc-- ,
tion of the judge on the subject, we can readily see that they could
not honorably do otherwise than bring the indictments they did,
No. ffl74.
when, as one of their number said afterward, the evidence was so
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
clear it could not be dodged. The allusion to the fact that for sixIt is
teen years the law has been a dead letter needs no answer.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all prowell known to all that the enforcement of this law, any place in
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheththe territory only dates back a few years, and then only in Santa
is
such
changed,
sentiment
and now public
Fe county, but this has
er large or small will receive our best attention every
that even San Miguel, which would be expected to be the last of
courtesy extended and accomodations granted conall, has demanded its observance. Should this, which boasts of
sistent with prudent business methods.
being the most exclusively American county in the territory, be
the last to cease violation of a law which our legislators have
DIRECTORS.
plated on the statute books?
Volney Rector
Frank Tiii'RMOND
Again he says, there must have been a great lack of horse A. J. Clark.
A. W. Pollard
L.
Maker
C.
W.
II.
Greer,
sense in that grand jury room, intimating that the the jury should
M. Winoo
J. J. Bennett.
have suited their own ideas and disregarded the law entirely in
reporting their action on the matter. In another plactrit is stated
as the belief of the writer that there was not !?2ó,0üü of the capi
tal of the town represented on that jury, leaving the impression
that the nun on the jury were irresponsible parties who did not
have the welfare of the community in view. Lotus look at this
for a minute, there was W. J. Wainel who has large stock interests
in the county and one of the most extensive mercantile establishments in Deming. and one who has lived in the town for manv
years and should know what is for the best interests of the place;
John Dcckert who came here in the early '80s and is one ol the
largest property holders cf the town: H. Nordhaus, who is S .
firm in Lui.a
number of the largest and most
i
i
county; Henry Meyer, one of the largest tax payers o. ou.' .own,
than whom no better business man can ho found anywhere; and
'DEMING.
the others whose names we cannot recall just now, equally as
N.M.
good, tin anyone say that such nvjn a tluse do not have the
judgment a i character to d. wli.it U f r lv lust interests of the
community in this or any other position of trust? Finally, in regard to the prediction that the business of the town wouiu be demoralized by the enforcement of the law; the same thing has
been said many times before and proved the opposite iu nearly
every case. Less than three years ago that prediction was made
in regard to Santa Fe on this sam? question an during the same
three years the Ancient City has ha such a run of business as
she never knew before, and we will venture to say that Deming
will not be entirely killed by this act of the grand jury.
"Self-constitut-
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collection of
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JAMES R. WADDILL

Contains many new and attractive articles that will
appeal to your good taste and the prices will appeal t your judgment. We show a magnificent
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